
2/18 Lowe Court, Driver, NT 0830
Unit For Sale
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

2/18 Lowe Court, Driver, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 240 m2 Type: Unit

Gennie Cox

0411151911

Sue Cox

0422131315

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-2-18-lowe-court-driver-nt-0830
https://realsearch.com.au/gennie-cox-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-darwin-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sue-cox-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-darwin-2


PRICE GUIDE $325,000

Offering a fantastic base in central Palmerston, this two-bedroom duplex reveals a neatly presented layout

complemented by relaxed outdoor living and an inground spa, moments from Palmerston Golf Course and the abundance

of shops, eateries and entertainment options within Palmerston CBD. Neat two-bedroom duplex quietly positioned

within cul-de-sac Neutral tones and tiled floors enhance bright, well-planned layout Versatile open-plan overlooked

by smart, spacious kitchen Two bedrooms with built-in robes Central bathroom features walk-in shower and separate

WC Covered alfresco entertaining at rear framed by tropical outlook Easy-care paved courtyard complete with

inground spa Two single carports at front offer covered entry to home External laundry features on rear

verandah Two sheds, one at front, one at rearTidy and bright, this duplex delivers low maintenance living in an

incredibly convenient location, perfect for first home buyers, downsizers and investors, with the option to update if

desired.As you step inside, you are greeted by bright open-plan living, offering versatile layout options and effortless

interaction with the kitchen. Spacious and open, the kitchen features plenty of counter and cabinet space, plus a handy

breakfast bar.Situated neatly at one side are two bedrooms, each with built-in robe, central to the bathroom with walk-in

shower and separate WC.In terms of décor, the palette is neutral, meaning it would be easy to make it your own, while

tiled floors help to keep everything cool, comfortable and easy to care for.As for outdoor space, there is a covered

verandah providing relaxed alfresco entertaining at the rear, looking out over an adjoining deck and paved courtyard.

Framed by tropical landscaping, this lovely private space is further enhanced by an inground spa.Adding further

convenience is an external laundry on the verandah, carport parking for two vehicles, plus two garden sheds to help

reduce clutter inside.Positioned on a peaceful cul-de-sac, the property is a short stroll from nearby schools, cafes, the golf

course and CDU Palmerston, and moments by car from attractions such as Palmerston Water Park, shopping centres and

every other essential within Palmerston CBD.Be first in line to inspect this great little gem! Organise your inspection

today.


